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• Fashions
iCoiinmiui nmu Paste ir>l

not .i stretch i onsti ui non
Prices me m the notmal lanue
for njlon hosier \

Scientists who limi then
talents to the tnhimement ot

woman s tutors. ha\i come up
with a new piodiut the mold-
ed bra Hint seltnut and mold-
ing mantifactnnmt methods
hare made possible a hi a with-

out seams which is petmanenr-

]\ sit into shape I'he desired
form is molded into spectalU
de\eloped twlon lue 01 knitt-
ed wo\en oi plaslu matettals

of (he bias ate padded
others ate not Laminated
parts aie sealed into the hia
to lUOiti seams

To the
a one pie

consume i tin . means
•(■(' pio-shapc‘d hi a ot

beamless < oiisti uc Lion J'he hi a

mi? shape
Customei s will ha\e to not

used to the now product, es-
pecially the added stiffness, he-
lm e it will he accepted 1 he\
also need to he suit 1 ot a nood
lit when huyinat these liras
since each is set in a specific
i mid shape In the future
molded liras will piobahly lie
made ot plastic All sew tun
will he eliminated We max
thinK of a Ina as hems halv-
ed lathei than sewn Hut to-
clav molded bias are made ot
tamiliai linnenc tabi ics Thev
aie a combination ot the tia-
ditional sewn fahnes and new
molded malenals

jb eve appealing and s;nes
smooth snppoit nuclei Knits
jersevs and fitted clothes New
eomfort is possible because

I’lll, I’KMIM\K LOOK
t'Kiti

there aie no seams wnes
bones or still eneis econ in

strapless stvlcs Vnothei pins
feature is then < asv can l
Molded bias can be machine
washed and dued without los-

the Keynote in the designs
There .11 e many shapes, not
just one

Theie is a delimte movement
to (iaitei the bustline lligh-
ridmg belts shaped insets os
w ell-plac od daits acc onuilish
this plan Movement is added
to slim chesses tin (High blcnis-
ed 01 draped backs, swinging

jackets and (applets
Many necklines aie cowled

01 1 ullled on sonic ot the sottei
line chesses Skills can be flau
cd 01 pleated inset
01 How mg with goies 01 pan-
els Stiaigbt skills aie still to
lit' seen soltened thiough the
waist with lullness The-tiend
is still towaid shoit skills
but thev should he worn at a
length becoming to the vvcai-

SimpluiLv maiks the st\U
111 davtinie chesses coats and

The temnuue liguie has ic- suits Details which solten

tinned L shm ed in on a wave the ir sc\ent\ include liuceiu
of mltles panels and tlaus touches on the collai ot a
tlie shape motes Hows and dioss chillon faheanng edging

swats Du is achieved thionah a caidigan Ia < Kct jabots on a
seaming Sense of lieedom is blouse beneath a suit oi mi-

WELDING
Done on jour farm or

place of business
Arc or AcetjFene

12 years experience

Harold K. Showalter
14. 1). 1, Conestoga
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Wcedone LV-4
(Low Volatile Ester)

1 gal can 55.25
$24.505 gal can

Weedar 64 (amine)
1 gal.
5 gal.

S 3 75
$17.50

Weedone Brush
Killer “32”

I gal can $7.25

SMOKETOWN, PA.
Ph. Lane EX 7-3339

| FARMERS AND ASSOCIATED |
'i , BUSINESSMEN I

Oni sei vices could make vom opeialion moie
< Hu lent and piodnc live.

LANCASTER LABORATORIES, INC.
242~. MW HOM.WI) I*lKll, I,VN< IMilll, I* V

Phone beola OJj 0-0(11.1

Specialists in Soils, Deeds, leilili/cis, I'oods,
\gi ic iillm.il ( hemic als,

buttons or hi aid lie 10c onomical
ti miming on a coat

Latest news, in women’s Pasture is the mo
iashions is the number ot nonin al cow teed

slm tvvaist dresses Appealmgb tllp t,um * s> a ' s >Toe
joutlilul and feminine, they Penn State extension

have tucks and pleats on the specialist l!\ plannin.

bodues and sleeves waistlines pastille management, H

cinched with wide belts above iv'inan tan have
gored. lull-tlared or dundl cinahtv pastille all s

skiits High necklines with de- 101 11 1

mine collars and hows piovide tep d costs and pay di

Hie tenunino touch 111 rlu ' lnl ”v IMII

COBBLER SEED
POTATOES
$3.65 A BAG

GROFF’S Hardware
NEW HOLLAND

OSKS-.S

—DisinfectingCARBOLA S
<'\KlM)l.\ Sl*K\y \M> (,’liK \MN(I MCHVK’K

M VVN \lil) BKITZKIi
K\ 2-7227 1805 OJJ) PHIKV. IMKK, L\V(

~ 1’ .
t. (Mints Wlnto
2. Kills (lonns

;i. Kills Kilos
\\M IMt For Two or Tluoo Spi <>> mu .lobs in T 5
Koultrv House. or (Vll.ir First Foi Whitewash u
Thou For Disinfecting, Then For Fit Control.
Disinfoot.iiit in C.nbol.i Dostiots on Contact (he) (<i '. _

ol Man} Prolit-taking Diseases.

Does impel taut Jobs
;{ in 1 Smith* Application

Kiu.s l idiis
Kills Spidcis, 00% Loss Colmrhs tor 8 to 10 Moi. \

liottoi .Sanitation. liimci' ISaitona.
Have Vonr Building Spiat eel

ClKh 014 Yl 14ITK

9% REDUCTION EFFECTIVE NOWI
Makes TOTAL. ELECTRIC LIVING

a bigger bargain than ever.
New savings for families who heat their homes/

heat water and cook electrically.

SECOND RATE DECREASE IN 3 MONTHS
Before you buy, build orremodel your present home, check the
many other advantages of electric heating ~, clean, carefree
and comfortable.

Under PP&L's new, lower TOTAL ELECTRIC LIVING
rate, FLAMELESS Electric Home Healing now costs only
I.sj£ per kilowatt-hour.

PENNSYLVANIA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

We would like to know more about FLAMELESS electric home healing.
Please have a PP&L heating specialist visit our home soon,
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